Hawk’s Eye
Weekly News from Hope Elementary School
hes.fivetowns.net
Phone: 785-4081 Fax: 785-2671
Hope Elementary School Facebook

Upcoming Events for Your Calendar

Dec. 4th – End of first trimester
Dec. 5th – 8th Grade wreath fundraiser at HES
Dec. 14th – HES School Committee meeting (6PM)
Dec. 21st – Jan 1st – No School (Holiday vacation)
Jan. 11th – HES School Committee meeting (6PM)
Jan. 18th – No School (Martin Luther King, Jr. Day)

“To succeed in life, you
need three things: a
wishbone, a backbone
and a funny bone.”

~ Reba McEntire

Calendar Update
There has been a change made to our school calendar. December 21st,
22nd, and 23rd are now teacher workshop days. Students do not have
school on these days. The last student day before the holiday break is
now December 18th.

Middle school students practiced remote learning (in school) via zoom last week. They dressed for
success on top and sported comfy pajamas on the bottom!
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Multi-Age Class News
Ms. Schrader’s class celebrated their published narrative stories with an Author’s Tea under the
Quaking Aspen. We sipped peppermint tea and took turns sharing our small moment stories.

Ms. Schrader's multi-age classroom is
looking for donations! The class is in
need of specific gear and equipment
donations to support their outdoor
learning experiences throughout the
winter.
Please contact
sarah.schrader@fivetowns.net
if you have anything to donate.
Thank you!
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HES Menu
December 7th- December 11th
MEALS ARE FREE FOR ALL STUDENTS
Monday (12/7): Muffins (Breakfast)
• Ham & Cheese Sandwich (Lunch)
Tuesday (12/8): Fruit & yogurt with granola (Breakfast)
• Greek Wrap with Chicken (Lunch)
Wednesday (12/9): Ham, Egg & Cheese Sandwich (Breakfast)
• Roast Pork with Pineapple Rice (Lunch)
Thursday (12/10): Smoothies (Breakfast)
• American Chop Suey (Lunch)
Friday (12/11): Cereal (Breakfast)
• Cape Cod Chicken Salad with Cranberries (Lunch)
Lunch options include a choice of salad, bagel or sandwich of the day. Milk (regular or
chocolate) or orange juice are available with all meals.
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Founded September 15, 1969
We continue to offer a selection of both important
classes to help people get and improve their education
and workforce skills, and those that are just a fun way
to learn something new.
Among our upcoming classes are:
• Integrated education and training program for CNA certificate - this program is free to qualified
adults, and we have a new cohort beginning almost every month.
• Behavioral Health Certification Training – this course is a great way for parents, grandparents
and community members to help make a difference in a child’s life – and the need is great in our
area.
These classes are offered remotely with ongoing enrollment available for the BHC Training class.
We are very excited to announce the return of Captain License OUPV/Six-pack and Master classes this
coming spring! Two free information nights will be held in February, both the info nights and the full
classes will be held over Zoom. Sign up for either February 16 or February 18 info night.
We are able to continue holding a few in-person classes safely at the American Legion Hall in Camden.
With small numbers and Covid-19 protocols in place, we’ve been able to offer sewing, craft, nature, art,
lecture and language classes with great success – and a wonderful reception. Classes continue
through February, then a new semester will begin in March. We also offer a large selection of online
classes.
If you’d like a digital copy of the brochure, or to register for a class, visit our website – which also now
includes a calendar of classes, both live and remote: fivetowns.maineadulted.org
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